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TEACHER'LS' INSTITUTES.
Arrangements have becou made fo- !,i,!i fur institutes during the second

and third w'eeks in July nlext, at the followiiig piaus: Lennoxville,
Granby, Shawville and Huntingdon. Full particulars coi.cerning pro-
grammes, etc., wvi]1 be givcen in the April linoRD.

he answcr to the insthutes questions are now beincg ixaminad and the
resuits will lie given in onr next number.

NOTICES FRGM«N THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
]His Honor the Lieutenant-Cxovernor lias been pleased, by an Order-in-

Council, of the 3lst January, 1888, tu - point tvo school commissioners for
the M.111. Of St. EBle, Co. St. Maurice, and Ole fuir the. Mul. of St. Edmond
du Lac au Saumon, Co. Rimouski.

4th Fiebruary. To annex to the school mua~. of Ely North, in the Co.
of Shefferd, the lots Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 of the 11tlh range of Ely
North, actually forming part of the sehool mîun. of the township of Rox-
ton, in the saine county.

9th February. To appoint a school commissioner for the mun. of Ste.
Marie, Co. Beauce, also one for the nxun. of Garthby, Co. Wolfe.

To define the limits of the school muniicipTd.ity of IlStonehiam," in the
county of Quebec. as follows, te ivit:

"lThe municipality of"I S tonehani," in thle county of Quebec, comprises
ail the territory lying between the folloyw ing lots, to wit : lietween numnbers
1 te, 26 called " Trinité du Grand i2re*," rang de la Reine, these two lots in-
cluded, betweea the lots Nos. 27 to 52,' both lots included, in the north east
concession of the "domaine Saint Pierre," between tlue lots Nos. 92, 70 et
95, in the fiefs "ILepinay " and Ild'Orsainville * these lots included, al
those lots knowiî and described on the cadastre and the official plan for
the parish of Saint Edmond de Il Stonehani," in the said county.

15th ]?ebruary. To detachi certain lots frein the mua. of St. Donat, Co.
Rimouski, and te annex thein te the mun. cf St. Joseph de Lepage, in the
saIne ceunty, for school purposes.

To detach frein the school municipality of " Wendover and Simipson,"
in the county of Druinmond, the south-west ha-if of the lots Nos. 1 and 2
of the flrst range of the township of Wendover and the south-west haîf of
the lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of the first range cf the towvnship of Simpson, in the
saine ceunty, moreover te detach froi ktle scheol mnunicipality cf the
township cf Granthain, in the saïd county of Drunimond, the lots Nos. 1
and 2 of the 2Ond range cf the township of Granthain, and te annex thora
for school purposes, te the town of Drummnondville, in the aforesaid
county.

9thi February. To order that the sehool mun. composed of the town-
ships of Salaberry and Grandison, Ce. Terrebonne, erected Septemaber
2nd, 1880, be known under the niaine of St. Jovite, without, hlowever, de-
claring illegal the spelling hieretefore given te the imun.

2lst February. To appoint five sehool commissioners; for the new
municipality of St. Marcel, Go. l'.lslet


